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How does God

“Bring His
Children home?”
Through YOU!
When YOU invite
them to hear
the Word of God
with YOU!
Invite
a family member,
neighbor,
Co-worker, fellow
student, or friend
to join YOU on
Sunday
in attending.
Worship
Services:
8:00 A.M.
Traditional
10:30 A.M.
Contemporary
Sunday School
available Pre-K to
High School
at 9:20 A.M.
Adult Bible Study
Classes
at 9:20 A.M.
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FROM OUR PASTOR’S DESK…
Pastor Paul Wenz

“As God Sent Jesus, So Jesus
Sends Us.”
In the classic comedy movie “The
Blues Brothers,” Comedians Dan Akroyd
and the late John Belushi teamed up as
Jake and Elwood. They are sent out on
an ill-fated fundraising mission for
their old parochial school by a fierce
old nun. As they blunder through a series of corrupt schemes and mayhem,
Jake and Elwood establish their credibility by quietly proclaiming to everyone they meet, “We’re on a mission
from God!”
In the face of crazy and often illegal fundraising attempts, Jake and Elwood’s explanation for all their
activities is totally
absurd. Obviously
these two fools
are not on any
“mission from
God.” They are
losers trying to run
a successful series of scams.
It is easy for us to laugh at the
prospect of such silly characters as
Ackroyd’s and Belushi’s Jake and Elwood being on “a mission from God.”
The whole notion is hilarious. The
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problem is that when we
consider the possibility
of someone’s really being on a genuine mission
from God, we still tend
to grimace and giggle. Is
it possible for someone
we might actually know
to be on a “Mission from God?”
Is someone like that checkout clerk
at the grocery store…on a mission
from God?
Is someone like that neighbor who
feeds your cat when you are gone…on
a mission from God?
Is someone like that annoying PTA
organizer who keeps
calling…on a mission
from God?
Is someone like
that teenage daughter with her room
filled with giggling
girlfriends…on a mission from God?
And is someone with bills to pay, kids
to shuttle, dinner to cook, a garage
to clean out, and 10 pounds to lose…
on a mission from God?
YES!
Continued on next page...
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All these people may very well be on a mission
from God—just as we ourselves are.
We might think, “How dare someone make such
grandiose claims for others or for ourselves?” One of
the signs of “delusions of grandeur” on psychological
tests is believing that you are a special agent of God.
The difference between a delusion and a disciple
though is that we have Christ’s command! When Jesus
appeared to the fear-frozen disciples locked away in
that secretive upper room on the first Easter evening,
He did more than witness to the miracle of His resurrection. He came to proclaim His “peace.” He came to
impart the Holy Spirit. He came to pronounce that as
the Father had sent Him into the world, so He now
sends His disciples out to the world.
Jesus announces this great commission to the disciples despite their obvious shortcomings, their evident
fear, and their general cluelessness. All of Jesus’ disciples—all post-Easter people—from this time forward
and forevermore are sent out into the world with Jesus’ own credentials .We are called by Christ to go out
and minister to all the world under no less than God’s
own authority!
When Jesus proclaims “As the Father sends me, So
I am sending you” to the disciples in the Upper-Room,
He is promising to all of us and all future generations
that we will experience Christ’s peace, we will inhale
the Holy Spirit, and that divine powers are at work in
all of us, even as they were in Jesus!
We are, indeed, on a mission from God. Because
God, through Christ, has said so! Yet we do not always
feel we are authorized or equipped to carry out such a
mission. That is why we at Faith will be working
“Together in Mission” (my month-long sermon series)
and growing in our understanding of Christ’s call (at
the Congregational Visioning Workshop on April 13th
at 2 pm). Let’s claim God’s “As/So” power! Let’s realize that as disciples of the risen Lord, so we are on a
mission from God. Let’s admit that each one of us is a
special agent of the Lord.

All Christ’s disciples are called to a special mission of ministry to and for the world. God uses each
of us not just according to our individual gifts and
strengths, but sometimes according to God’s own
good pleasure, to define what form our mission may
take. Being a disciple working under God’s “As/So”
commission is probably the first example of niche
ministry. Each of us has a mission—a niche ministry—
that God has called us to.
What mission are you on today?
Are you a preacher, proclaiming God’s “As/

NEXT ELDER’S MEETING ON:
April 8th @ 6 PM

NEXT B.O.D. MEETING ON:
April 17th @ 6 PM

So” power to those you influence?
Are you a teacher, modeling God’s “As/So”
power to your students?
Are you a child, playing with God’s “As/So”
power, discovering your gifts?
Are you a parent, loving with God’s “As/So”
power to train your children in God’s ways?
As God sent Jesus, so Jesus sends us at Faith to
“Bring God’s Children Home.” Will you join us in this
Mission from God?
Your servant in Christ,

Pastor Paul Wenz

March 30, 2013

Guarding the tomb of Jesus at the “Walk to Calvary,” Roman centurions, Rocco Tito and Mike
Bedwell pose before Jesus is resurrected!

Helping the children dye eggs was
Cailee Falkenberg & Teoni Galusha.

The annual “Walk to Calvary” Passion Play was well
attended this year with over 80 children, parents, and
visitors. Elder David Tito organized the actors who
played Jesus (Jeremy Tito), the disciples (Junior Olea,
Carlos Olea, River Shelton), Judas (Joe Kwiatkowski),
the angel (Paul Kwiatkowski), the Roman guards
(Rocco Ttio and Mike Bedwell), Pontius Pilate (Andy
Shaffer), the woman at the tomb (Savannah Shelton
and Samantha Tito) and the narrator (Pastor Wenz).
Telling the story of Jesus’ entrance into Jerusalem
on Palm Sunday, his arrest in the Garden of Gethsemane, trial before Pilate, crucifixion and resurrection,

The Easter Bunny showed up again this year to
take photos with children at the Walk to Calvary
festivities. Posing with him is Caitlin Danieley.

the attendees heard the Gospel of what Jesus did to
save us all.
Following the play, there were many crafts and activities for the children to do. Natalie Shelton, Faith’s
Christian Education/Sunday School Director wants to
thank all who helped make the day a wonderful time to
learn about Jesus and have fun.
On Easter Sunday, Faith’s Choir (directed by
Kedma Wenz) and Bell choir (directed by Tim Noel)
performed at the 8 and 10:30 AM services. After the
Sunrise Service, the youth served breakfast with the
help of Cathy Cross, to raise money for the youth room.
March 31, 2013

Serving up an Easter pancake breakfast were
Josh Creacy (front) and River Shelton, among
the other youth.

March 30, 2013
At the Walk to Calvary
festivities this year, Barbara
Danbo belped raffle off an
Easter basket for the youth
fund. The winning ticket
was Jon Cross, pulled on
Sunday morning at the
Easter breakfast. The youth
raised $82 with the raffle as
well as the donations from
the breakfast. Thanks to all
who donated!
The three Easter egg
hunts, for preschoolers (at
right), elementary kids and
pre-teens, went off with lots
of fun and lots of candy to
find. Thanks to all who donated candy this year and to
those who helped stuff the
300 eggs!
March 31, 2013
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HEALTH NOTES
by Marla Lichtsinn, RN, MPA, FCN, Parish Nurse
marla.lichtsinn@psd-lcms.org

APRIL is

NATIONAL HUMOR
MONTH!
“Then I commended mirth, because a man hath no
better thing under the sun, than to eat and to
drink, and to be merry…” Ecclesiastes 8:15

“You’ve heard the one about the priest, the rabbi and the
Methodist minister…”
We all love to hear a good joke, or love to hear folks laughing at a joke we’ve told… And why not? Laughter is natural
– what sounds better than the giggle of a toddler being tickled? – and, best of all, laughter is healthy! Larry Wilde, founder and director of the Carmel Institute of Humor, notes “the
act of laughing allows the body and mind to relax, to become
more receptive to positive energy, to be refreshed! It is complementary therapy – it eases anxiety, helps patients cope so
that they benefit more fully with clinical procedures!”
The word “laughter” (in its various
forms) is mentioned thirty-eight times in
the Bible, sometimes as laughter of unbelief (think of Sarah, when she was told
she would conceive in her old age);
sometimes, the laughter of a fool
(Ecclesiastes 7:6); or, the laughter of God
himself (Psalms 2:4); or, the laughter associated with the joy of salvation
(“Blessed are ye that weep now, for ye
shall laugh” Luke 6:21) Surely, we were
meant by our Creator to find joy in our
lives. More than just a respite from sadness and pain, laughter gives us the courage and strength to
find new sources of meaning and hope. And, laughter really
is infectious – more contagious than any cough, sniffle or
sneeze. When laughter is shared, it binds people together and
increases happiness and intimacy.
Healthy physical changes are also triggered by laughter:
▪ it lowers blood pressure, because the deep breathing
sends oxygen-rich blood and nutrients throughout the
body
▪ it strengthens the immune system by increasing our
natural “killer” cells (these destroy tumor cells and
invaders of our bodies such as viruses), gamma
interferon (a disease-fighting protein), T-cells (the
“sentries” of our immune system), and B-cells (these
produce disease fighting antibodies)
▪ it triggers the release of endorphins, the body’s natural
“feel-good” chemicals that promote overall sense of well
being and can even temporarily relieve pain

▪ it protects the heart, improving the function of blood
vessels and increasing blood flow
▪ it gives the body a great workout by exercising the
diaphragm, abdominal, respiratory, facial, leg and back
muscles, even burning as many calories as a few
minutes on the rowing machine or exercise cycle!
▪ it improves brain function (better blood flow, more
oxygen) which enhances learning, reduces stress and
improves retention of information
With so much power to heal and renew, the ability to laugh
easily and frequently is a tremendous resource for facing
problems, enhancing relationships and easing anxiety.
Bringing more laughter into your life….
Laughter is your birthright, a natural part of life that is innate and inborn. Infants begin smiling during the first weeks
of life and laugh out loud within months of being born. Even
if you did not grow up in a household where laughter was a
common sound, you can learn to laugh at any stage of life.
Begin by setting aside special times to seek out humor and
laughter, just as you set aside time for exercise or work.
Eventually, you’ll find you can incorporate humor and
laughter into the fabric of your life.
Where to start? –
▪ SMILE! – smiling is the beginning of laughter, and
requires fewer muscles than frowning!
▪ Count your blessings – making a list of the good things
in your life helps you to distance yourself from negative
thoughts
▪ When you hear laughter, move toward
it! – laughing with
others is more powerful than laughing
alone
▪ Spend time with fun, playful people –
folks who laugh
easily, both at themselves and the absurdities of life, can
help us to find humor in everyday events
▪ Bring humor into conversations by asking people “what’s
the funniest thing that happened to you today? This
week? In your life?”
▪ Take yourself less seriously – share your embarrassing
moments; laugh at situations instead of bemoaning them
▪ Pay attention to children and emulate them! – they’re
experts at playing and laughing… do something silly, and
you’ve also given them permission to be silly, to laugh, to
play with a problem, transforming it into an opportunity
for creative learning. Interacting with kids – or other
adults – in a playful way helps us to retain this creative
ability.
More reading:
Let There Be Laughter, by Rev. Richard W. Bimler and Robert D. Bimler
(Concordia Publishing House, 1999)
Angles Can Fly Because They Take Themselves Lightly, by Richard W.
Bimler (Concordia Publishing House, 1992)
Laughing Your Way to Good Health by Susan Vass (HMR Publications
Group, Inc., 1999)
A Chuckle A Day Keeps the Doctor Away: Therapeutic Humor and
Laughter, by C. MacDonald (JPsychosocNursMentHlth, 2004).

Emily Wenz
Wayne Nelson
Alberta Buehler
Veryl German
Jim Godec
Nicole Kwiatkowski
Delbert Schroder
Jennifer Nord
Dale Smalley
Vicki Hardin
Sue Chapman

4-6
4-7
4-7
4-10
4-10
4-16
4-18
4-19
4-22
4-26
4-27

Bill & Judy Summers 4-6
Gerry & Jennifer Soltero 4-15
Brad & Rachel Hellickson 4-18

GAINS IN MEMBERSHIP — 6
(6 as baptized; 5 Confirmed)

LOSSES IN MEMBERSHIP — 1
MEMBERSHIP NOW STANDS AT:

Sue Kruger
Louis Cammorata
Early MAY BIRTHDAYS
Rick Bodiford
Delaney Creacy
Jamie Creacy
Karen Rice

4-28
4-30
5-2
5-2
5-3
5-6

If we missed any birthdays or
anniversaries, please contact the
church secretary. Thanks!

By Adult Confirmation (on March 24th): Norma Mae Burton,
Tammy Jo Scott, Johnny Taggart;
By Reaffirmation of Faith: Melissa Danieley, Darla Izzo;
By Child Baptism: Trinity Smalley
Daniel G. Klaub called home on March 29, 2013.

239 Baptized,

194 Confirmed

Congregational Visioning Workshop!
Faith will be hosting a workshop on
Saturday, April 13th at 2:00 PM
for the congregation to learn how we can reach out with
the Gospel & grow the Kingdom of God better!

Our LCMS District Mission Facilitator,
Gary Norton will be leading us.
Please RSVP to the office & plan to attend this event!

Pastor Wenz will be doing a 4-week Sermon Series in April called “Together in Mission”
April 7—Sermon: “A Healthy Church”
April 21—Sermon: “An Evangelistic Church”

April 14— “A Called Church”
April 28— “An Inclusive Church”

Sun

7

14

3

4

Thu

5

Fri

6

Sat

19

26

Men’s Breakfast &
Bible Study @ 7:30am

27

LWML 10 am

Men’s Breakfast &
Bible Study @ 7:30am

20

Men’s Breakfast &
Bible Study @ 7:30am
9 am LWML Spring
Rally-Lake Elsinore
Visioning Workshop
2 pm

13

Altar Guild @ 9am

Men’s Breakfast &
Bible Study @ 7:30am

Wed

Bible Study @ 10 am

25

Bible Study @ 10 am

18

Bible Study @ 10 am

11

Bible Study @ 10 am

2
11 am Whispering
Fountains Bible Study

10
Food Distribution
10am
11 am Whispering
Fountains Bible Study
17
11 am Whispering
Fountains Bible Study

24
Food Distribution 10
am
11 am Whispering
Fountains Bible Study

12

Tue

30

23

16

9

Mon

29
Women’s Bible Study
6 pm

22
Women’s Bible Study
6 pm

15
Women’s Bible Study
6 pm

Elder’s Meeting 6 pm

8
Women’s Bible Study
6 pm

1
Women’s Bible Study
6 pm

April

8:00 am- Traditional
Worship
9:15 am- Sunday School &
Bible Study
10:30 am-Contemporary
Worship
11:45 am Confirmation

21

8:00 am- Traditional
Worship
9:15 am- Sunday School &
Bible Study
10:30 am-Contemporary
Worship
11:45 am Confirmation

28

8:00 am- Traditional
Worship
9:15 am- Sunday School &
Bible Study
10:30 am-Contemporary
Worship
11:45 am Confirmation
8:00 am- Traditional
Worship
9:15 am- Sunday School &
Bible Study
10:30 am-Contemporary
Worship
11:45 am Confirmation

“Go…” said [the angel], “and tell the people all about this new life.” Acts 5:20

2013

COME BE A PART OF GOD’S GREAT GIFT!
As an act of Grace — undeserved love for us — God sent Jesus
“to be sin for us, so that in Him we might become righteousness of God.”
— 1 Corinthians 5:21b

Jesus took our sin & death
and in exchange — week by week — we receive
forgiveness, eternal life and the status of holy children of God.
Please join all the members of Faith on Sundays:

8:00 A.M.

Traditional Worship Service

9:20 A.M.

Sunday School and Adult Bible Class
Opportunities for all ages (preschool to adult)
to be planted, nurtured, and grown in faith through God’s Word.

10:30 A.M.

Contemporary Praise Service

Check out the new Blue LCMS logo and the Faith’s new logo in this month’s newsletter!
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